Brandy - Looking Glass
(Key of E, 128 BPM) – T/A, Br, Outro rev 6/24/18

I [(C#m7) (A)]-2X (E/B) (B) w/ gtr riffs
B/U voc “doo dit dooda-dit, doo dit dooda-dit...”

T/A (A Pushed E/G#) (A/F# A/B * *)

V1 “There's a port on a western bay and it serves...”
[(E G#m7) (F#m7 C#m7) (F#m7 A) (D A)]
[(E G#m7) (F#m7 C#m7) (F#m7 A) (E)]-2X

C “(The sailors say) 'Brandy, you're a fine girl’, what a...”
B/U voc “You're a fine girl’..., such a fine girl”

T/A (A Pushed E/G#) (A/F# A/B * *)

V2 “Brandy wears a braided chain made of finest silver...”
(same)

C “(The sailor said) ‘Brandy, you're a fine girl’...”
(same)

B “Yeah, Brandy used to watch his eyes when he told...”
[(C#m7) (B6) (A) (B)]-2X
B/U voc “Ooh.......... ahh.........”
(C#m7) (D) (C#m7) (A) (E/B) (B)
B/U voc “(doo-da-dit dooda-dit), (doo-da-dit doo-doo-doot)”

T/A (A Pushed E/G#) (A/F# A/B * *)

V3 (same but ½ ver) “At night when the bars close down...”

C2 (same)-2X “...'Brandy, you're a fine girl’... w B/U...” -2X

Outro B/U voc “(doo-da-dit dooda-dit), (doo-da-dit doo-doo-doot)”
B/U voc “(doo-da-dit dooda-dit), (doo-da-dit doo-doo-doot)”
All pushed (C G/B) (C/A C/D * ..)..." " ...
A E/G#) (A/F# A/B * -E..)....
Hit then soft - swell to loud like track (w/ snare roll)